Explore Majors and Careers

What Can I Do With This Major:
Art, Art History, Dance, Electronic Media/Broadcasting, Music, Music Business, Theater

Industry Overview:
Colorado Creative Industries, National Endowment for the Arts, The Art Career Project

Sample CU Majors:
Explore Journalism & Communication
Explore Visual & Performing Arts

Prepare for an Internship/Job Search

CU Clubs/Organizations:
Center for Media, Arts & Performance, CU Fringe Festival, CU Presents, Interactive Theatre Project, International Film Series

Sample Local Opportunities:
Boulder Dinner Theatre, Boulder Ensemble Theatre Company, Colorado Music Festival & Center for Musical Arts, Scientific and Cultural Facilities District, Sterling-Rice Group, The Dairy Center for the Arts, Warren Miller

Professional Organizations:
American Art Therapy Association, American Association of Art Museums, American Institute of Graphic Arts, College Art Association, Colorado Film Commissions, Colorado Music Association, Industrial Designers Society of America, The National Association for Music Education


Description of the Field:
The entertainment field is broad and includes both performers and technicians in areas of television, film, and music. Entertainment careers can allow for great self-expression and the ability to create; however, many students peruse additional arts-related or second jobs when starting out.

While starring roles require time and dedication, there are a steady stream of additional jobs within the entertainment industry.
Entertainment

Start an Internship/Job Search

Search for Internships & Jobs:
Career Buffs, Backstage Jobs, Green Light Jobs, Music Careers, New York Foundation for the Arts, Off Stage Jobs, Playbill Jobs, Variety Media Careers

International Focus:
All Cruise Jobs, Learn 4 Good, Theatre Companies Worldwide

Visit Go Global for additional resources.
Login to Careers Buffs to find internship and job postings from employers specifically seeking CU-Boulder students.

Adapt for a Changing World

Insider Advice & Trends:
Take advantage of any opportunity to volunteer or intern with an organization of interest. Attend shows, plays, and performances of interest. Connect with people who are run shows and ask about opportunity to volunteer. Get involved with creative departments on campus like the College of Music productions and Theater/Dance. Consider multiple avenues and opportunities to make a successful living.

Sample Employers Recruiting at CU:
Adventurable Entertainment Network
Boulder Flavours Films
Dream Maker Films
eGauge Systems
Karsh + Hagan Communications
Kroenke Sports & Entertainment
Lighthearted Entertainment
Live Nation Entertainment/Ticketmaster
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